LAST CALL!
Sign Up Today for Golf

The deadline to register for the scholarship fundraising event of the year for facility managers and their dedicated suppliers is fast approaching but there is still time to join these preeminent companies in supporting our 8th Annual Golf Tournament on Friday, July 27th, 2018, at the Isleta Eagle Golf Course.

Go online today to www.fmanm.com to register and pay with your credit card. See you at this great annual event!

Tournament Sponsors
Platinum Sponsors

Gold Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Hole in One Sponsors

Single Hole Sponsors

Half Hole Sponsors
Facility Manager Association of New Mexico

SPECIAL GOLF FLYER

Eighth Annual Golf Tournament & Scholarship Fundraiser

Friday, July 27, 2018
at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course

Range balls: 8:00am
Tournament play: 9:00am

Our goal is to raise funds for scholarships at UNM and CNM to encourage young engineers and technicians to enter fields of study which support facility management.
Please commit TODAY to replenishing the labor pool needed to maintain our buildings!

Tournament Sponsorship

Platinum Level: $1500
Eight golfers, two teams of four
Company logo-ed advertising
Preferred recognition in all publications & website

Gold Level: $1000
Four golfers, one team
Company logo-ed advertising
Preferred recognition in all publications & website

Silver Level: $500
Two golfers
Company logo-ed advertising

Hole Sponsorship

Hole in One Sponsor: $500
Includes company name on the hole-in-one signage

Single Hole: $350
Includes company name on the hole signage

One-Half Hole: $200
Includes signage shared with one additional company

One-Third Hole: $150
Includes signage shared with two additional companies

Door Prizes
Donations make our event very special. The goal is for EVERY golfer to leave with a prize. No prize is too big or too small! Some suggestions:
- Golf-related gear
- Dinner for two
- Power tools
- Toys
- Company logo’d goodies
- Sleeves of Golf Balls

Tournament Play & Teams
Golf includes: greens fees, cart and a buffet luncheon post-play.
$150.00 per player. Form your own team (preferred) or ask us.

More Questions?
Contact
Carolee Griffin, Executive Director
carolee@fmanm.com (preferred)
or call 505-377-5309

Sign up and pay online:
(credit cards accepted)
Visit www.FMANM.com
Help Wanted!
Free-Spirited Golf Helpers Needed

Hi there! Want to rock your company logo’d golf shirt, hat, matching socks and company tattoo in front of about 130 facility managers? Get on the map? Get noticed? Then please let me know TODAY that you will help me carry out the many duties necessary to launch our annual golf tournament into orbit on Friday morning, July 27th, 2018.

Here’s a secret: The golf gang has as much or maybe more fun than the players. I need you to show up at 7 am at the beautiful Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course Club House armed with scotch tape, a big smile, and the willingness to help run signs out onto the course, refill the coffee pot, arrange the door prize table, or whatever else it takes to get the guys and gals onto the greens so we can enjoy ourselves too. Then we commandeer golf carts and drive around, analyzing the proceedings. Really, it is a blast.

Send me an email today and let me know you are coming.

I WANT YOU!

FACILITY MANAGERS: Wanna play don’t wanna pay?
Sponsorships are available. Contact carolee@fmanm.com

FMANM Vision Statement: Establish and implement an organization to promote education, information, solutions and opportunities associated with the operations, maintenance, and sustainability of facilities.

Upcoming Events Calendar 2018

Isotopes Baseball, Wednesday, June 13th
RESERVE NOW! ALWAYS SOLD OUT!

Friday, July 27th - GOLF
Range balls: 8:00 am, Tournament play: 9:00 am at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course

Wednesday, August 15th
7:00 am, Garduno’s Uptown
How Your Restrooms Affect YOUR Facility

FMANM 2018 Membership List

Access Technologies • Ace Asphalt • Affordable Service Inc
Affordable Solar Installation • Air Management Services
Albuquerque Public Schools/Operations Dept
All American Moving Services • Allegiance Southwest
All-Rite Construction Inc. • Alph Omega Electric
Alvarado Management Ltd. • Amerind Risk Management Corp.
American Restoration Water and Fire LLC • AQUIS
Armour Pavement • Ashcraft Mechanical
Bank of Albuquerque • Blue Cross Blue Shield of NM • Bob’s Painting
Brian McPartlon Roofing LLC • Bright Star Cleaning LLC
Business Environments • Carnes & Company • CB Richard Ellis
City of Albuquerque/Aviation Dept
CNM/ School of Applied Technologies • Coronado Center
Cort Furniture • Dahl Plumbing Supply
D&H Petroleum and Environmental Services
Employbridge/Staffing Solutions • Enermoc • eKore
EverGuard Roofing & Solar • FacilityBUILD
Gary Stevens LLC • Greer Enterprises
Hidden Treasure Hard Surface Restoration, Inc • Honeywell DAS
Hyatt Regency at Civic Plaza • IEC Electronics • Indian Health Service
Industrial Water Engineering • Innovative Moving Systems
Institute of American Indian Art • IntraWorks, Inc.
Integrated Control Systems • ISHC Mechanical Contractor
Jetson Cleaning Services • Keenan Supply • Kinetic Improvement
Klinger Constructors • Ladera Engineering • La Vida Llena
Route 66 Casino/Laguna Development Corporation
Lovelace Respiratory Research Institute
Maintenance Service Systems • Matheson-TriGas Inc.
Mike’s Quality Painting • Morrison Supply Co • Mountain Vector
Moving Solutions • National Dance Institute of NM • National Roofing
Network Communications Integrated
State of NM/Building Services Division
NUSENDA Credit Union • New Mexico Gas Co.
Overhead Door Co. • Paul Davis Recover/Reconstruct/Restore
PNM • Powerline Technologies (PLTI)
Prime Therapeutics Inc. • Public School Facilities Authority
QMI New Mexico • Quail Run Association • R.E. Michel Company, Inc.
Relevant Solutions • Roadrunner Food Bank • RoofICARE
Sandia Laboratory Federal Credit Union • Sandia Resort & Casino
Sandoval County Public Works • Santa Fe Community College
SDV Construction • Sealmaster
Select Staffing, a Company of EmployBridge
ServiceMaster Performance • Servicon Inc.
Sherwin-Williams Paint Co. • Siemens Building Technologies
Simplex Grinnell • SMG/Albuquerque Convention Center
SMI Facility Services • Southwest Infrared Services Inc.
State of NM/Building Services Division
Steamatic of Albuquerque and Santa Fe • Summit Painting
Sunland Asphalt • Surface Resources • SW Asset Management
Taos Ski Valley Inc. • The Johnston Company Inc.
TLC Commercial Services • Tremco • Travers Mechanical Services
TP Pump • Tux Window Cleaning Ltd.
University of New Mexico Facilities • Voss Lighting
Western Enviromental Management
Western States Fire Protection • Windsor Door Sales
Yearout Mechanical Service, LLC

Special thanks to our Corporate Members in bold
Last Call for Baseball:
Only a Few Box Seat Tickets Remaining

Wednesday evening, June 13th, 2018, is the night to join your friends from the Facility Manager Association of New Mexico for an evening of baseball at “The Lab” as the Albuquerque Isotopes baseball team takes to the field against the Memphis Redbirds.

With only 30 seats available, make your reservation today, or be left out.

Your $45.00 admission fee for members ($50.00 for non-members) includes tickets to the game and a delicious, newly expanded gourmet ballpark buffet. Club seats located on the prestigious 3rd baseline and the open cash bar set the mood for the 7:05 pm first pitch, but plan to arrive at 6:00 pm to enjoy the food, friends, and ambiance of this local treasure. Held at the Jack Daniel’s No.7 Club, this is an exclusive hospitality area located behind Section 123, designed specifically for small, elite corporate groups.

Buy your tickets and pay with your credit card online at the website www.fmanm.com then contact Lori Gunnare at National Roofing (lori@natroof.com or call 505-980-2247) to pick up your tickets at 3408 Columbia Drive NE in Albuquerque BEFORE the event.

This is always a sell-out and replaces the monthly membership meeting. Invite your favorite facility manager for a great evening. Save your space today by going online to the Isotopes Baseball tab.

Fire Code and Human Trafficking: BCFD Provides Many Resources

Division Chief and Fire Marshal Keith Clark, accompanied by Deputy Fire Marshall Derrek Spurlock, represented the Bernalillo County Fire Department and led a spirited, informative, and wide-ranging conversation with members and guests of the Facility Manager Association at the May meeting. The interactive open forum provided a wealth of knowledge and renewed awareness about both code and fire inspection issues, and additionally about the effort to involve the department in reporting human trafficking.

Deputy Fire Marshal Spurlock has twenty-five years of service with the organization, where he served initially as an EMT for twelve years. “The City of Albuquerque’s building and zoning department coordinates with us to schedule fire code inspections,” he said. The most difficult part of this job is the challenge of how to interpret and apply code; depending on the specifics of the case, each application may vary. “New business in an old building? Then expect to meet the latest code requirements,” he said. “If you are remodeling a building, if 70% of the building in altered in this process, then compliance with the latest code is required.”

Next up, Division Chief Clark, serving with 23 years with the department where he started as a paramedic. “We as first responders are training to recognize human trafficking. The ‘Ghost Unit’ as it is called deals with people who mysteriously disappear. The perpetrator will befriend and ingratiate themselves to underprivileged or disadvantaged individuals or families and then control them and threaten them with violence if they speak out. The big clue is that these victims will not talk,” he said. Training is on-going to assure that fire fighters can spot and report the signs pointing at this type of illegal activity.

Both men urged the attendees to be aware of and respect the “burn ban” as the county and the state enter into what has the potential to be a challenging fire season. “A small fire can become a big fire very quickly under these conditions,” Marshall Spurlock said. “It affects everyone.”
Fire Code cont’d
Your Last Call for Baseball!

Buy your tickets and pay with your credit card online at the website www.fmanm.com then contact Lori Gunnare at National Roofing (lori@natroof.com or call 505-980-2247) to pick up your tickets at 3408 Columbia Drive NE in Albuquerque BEFORE the event.

Golf Registration is Closing:
Visit www.fmanm.com today Credit Cards Accepted

Register a team, buy a hole, sponsor the tournament or donate a doorprize. Golf is Friday July 27th, 2017 at Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course. 8 am range balls, 9 am shotgun start. DON’T BE LEFT OUT!

Please visit www.fmanm.com to register online. Credit cards accepted.

When: Friday, July 27th, 2017, at 8:00 a.m.
9 a.m. shotgun start

Where: Isleta Eagle Championship Golf Course
11000 Broadway Blvd. SE
Albuquerque, NM

Cost: $150 per player BEST DEAL IN TOWN!

Sponsorships are still available
Email Carolee at carolee@fmanm.com TODAY! or call 505-377-5309